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ARGEMINA

lorlglnalt Sltanish]

[18 August 19821

I'he Argentine @verment considers that the rePLy given by the Argentine
Republlc on the item "Draftlng of an international convention against the
recrultment, use, financing and training of nercenaries' (v35,/366) is applicable
ln the present circumstances. It reads as follovtst

The Argentlne Republlc jolnecl in the consensus on the adoPtion of
General Assenbly resolution 34,/140 and also supPorted the relevant resolutions
adoptedPreviouslyinvariousinternationalforums,inaccordancewiththe
pr i-nc iplls governing the domestic leglslation of the Argencine Republic'

Ihe Argentine @verrunent therefore considers tttat an international
conventiononthesubjecLwouldhelPtoeliminateafactorthatunsetcles
relations between states and international peace and security'

"3. lBle Argentine Government further consi'ders that the next session of
the ceneral Assembly would be the apPropr iate time to adopt a resolution
tleciding that an internatlo,nal convention should be drafted' For that
po"po"",ltwouldseendesirabletoestablishanAdHgccorffnltteetodrawup
the rnultlLateral treaty, which vtould Provide a baEis for subsequent
conslderation by the @neral Assembly.

"4. Iastl-y, pending the entry into force of the convention' the
Argentine @vernnent coneiders that aLt States shouLd be guitled by the
provisions of General Assenbly resolution 34/L40. paragrap*r 2'n

BYELORUSSIAIi SOVIET SOCIAIISX REPUBLIC

loriginalr Russianl

[16 JulY 1982]

I. On 30 December I982r the soviet peoPle wiu nark an important date - the
sixtleti anniversary of the founatlng of the tlrion of soviet socialist Republics.
the history-naking course pursued by the Soviet Lnion clearly testlfies to the
unfailing -strength of the socialist course for ttle realization of the right of
peoples io self-determination. The fountling of the USSR r'ras a consequence of che

.ri"ioty of the creat October Socialist Revolution. Ibat Revolution shattered the
bonds of social and national oppression and raised all the peoples of our country
to new levels of historic creativity.

2. vlaatimir Ilyich Lenin deeply felt the need for a very close union of soviet
Republics to perforn the tasks of socialist construction. He thought that conplete
nulual confidence' voluncary agreement and the elininabion of any form of
inequality ln relations armng nations r.rould guarantee the durability of this union.
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3. Ili story knor,rs of no state that, in the space of a very short time, has done as
much for the over-arl developDent of nations and nationallties as the ussR - thesoclallst notherland of aII our p€oples.

4. Ihe peoples and countriee of the sorrietg have found, from thelr qvn
e:<periencel that Joining together in one union increases their strength and
accelerates 6ocia1 and econonic developtrent. rn a cornnon systen wlth the rrorkersof aIl nations, the countries and p€opres of the former nationar areas of lEarist
Russia whictl had previouEly been dodred to perpetuai backrdardness, have reached the
peaks of social progress.

5. tle entry of the Byelorussian sSR lnto the Ihion of Soviet socialist Republics
guaranteed a strong basis for the successful inplementation of far-reaching social
and economic transfortnations. rhus in the tine since it came into exisbencelsoviet Byelorussia has €ntered a whoile new era. rn the friendly fanily of sovietpeoples, the Repubric has develo6d trenendously in the political, econonic anilaocial spheres. rt has aoquired highly developed industiies. aalopted intensive
farmlng and becorne a leader in ttl€ fi€ld of Eclence and culture.
6. the fornntion and successful developnent of the USSR is of lastinginternational significance and represente an inportant historlcal landnart( tn theage-ord struggle of progressive nankind for equal right€ and for frlendship anongpeoples and for the revolutlonary renewal of the world.

7. orr counbry resolutely advocates the eLininatlon of the vestiges of
coloniallsn and is opposed to neo-coronialism anar racism, to dictatlon of economic
and politlcal pollcy and to inequality of rights. Indeed, the Soviet lrnloninitiated the adoptlon of the hiseoric Decraration on the cranting of rndependenceto colonial countries and peopres. rn the years forLowing the adoption of theDeclaration, all the colon ial eolpires Here ahattered.

8. Ilonever ' the question of the final elirnination of colonialism sllll- remaina onthe agenda of the lJirited thtions and i€ the urgent ta6k of arr progressive an<lpeace-loving forces. Ihe conplete anil flnal ellnination of the vestlges of the
sys ten of colonlal oPpresslon' of a1l hotbeds of racistn and aFartheid and lnstanceEof lnfringement of the l,eoples' equarity and independence is-GE-Erre nain goarsof our country's foreigm pol iclf .

9. Ihe sPeediest poesible achievenent of the conplete and final eliminatlon of
corontalism in arr its forms and nanifestations is a necessary prerequislte for the
universaL realizatlon of the rlght of peoples to self-deternination.

I0. The nehrly lndependent countries, whlch only recently were subjected to
nerciless exploitation, having attained political independence, 

"r" 
,ro, seeklng torid themselves of the legacy of coLoniali$n.

l1' rt is vrelr knohrn that, for the peoples rrho have broken the chains of coLoniaL
bondage, fr eedon $ras not a gift from someone, it was won as a result of tb€ir
corrra9eous struggle.
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12. "The heroic efforts and sacrifices nade by the Africans in their atruggle to
elininate coloniat rule and to exercise their right to determine thelr own destiny
have not been ln vain', obeerved comrade IJ. I. Erezhnevr G€neral- secretary of the
centraL conni ttee of the @mltunlst Farty of the Soviet thion and President of the
Pre6idlun of the suprene Soviet of the UssR, congratulatlng the states and peopleg
of Afrlca on the occasion of Africa Day. 25 lby 1982.

13. It is also nell knoern that the tr iunph of the just cause of oPPressed PeoEles
nas facilitated considerably by the unsnerving solidarity and suPpor t of the States
of the social ist coitrnunl tY.

14. A3 a strong and consistent supporter of the strict imPlenentatlo'n of all
resolutlons and decisions of the securlty council, the G€neral Assenbly and other
thited t{atlons bodies aimed at the finat elinilation of racisrnr apartheid antl tbe
veetiges of cotonlalisn in Africa. the Byelorussian sovlet sociali€t Republ ic
resolutely covtdemns and de!$ands an end to Political, dlplonaticr economic,
conarerclalr nilltaryr nucl.ear r strategic, cultural' sPorting and ottler ties
maintalned by Westein countries with the raclst rdglne tn South Af,rica, since such

tles encourage that rdgine stubbornly to crush the peoples I yearning for
selfdeterrnination and i.ndependenee.

15. ltte regular weeks of Solidarity with the peoples of southern Mrica have

bec@le a manifestatlon of the Soviet people rs immutable auPport for the natiofial
Iiberation novenent of the peoples of Africa and thelr fight agalnst the forces of
inperialism and racisrn. Fron 25 May to I June, in nany Eor,rns of the Republic'
gatherings and me€tings of comnunity representatives were held and' during theeer
the participantE expressed feelings of fervent slmlPathy with the struggling people
of lilanibia, thus highlighting the fact that our country, as r,tas reasserted at the
Tt enty-sixth Congress of the Comnuniat Party of the soviet Union, haa been and
csrtlnues to be a sincere and conslstent friend of the states and Peoples of
Africa, and unswervlngly supports the slruggle of the peoples of Africa for their
national liberalionr agalnst the intr igues of imperiallsn and racistrrl.

16. At a neeting of connunity representativea fron the Byelorussian caPital, the
heroic city of Minsk, held on 24 t{Ey L982 in honour of Africa Liberation Eyr an
address was given by the Deputy cha irman of the Presidiun of the supreme srovlet of
the Byelorussian SSR, G. z. t patlk' leader of the fitters' br igade at the
v. I. I€nin Production Conbine in Minsk. She Pointed out that soviet People
resolutely back the pronpt realization of the legitlmate rights of the PeoPIee of
southern Africa to self {ecermination and independence, and the complete
eradicatlon of the vestiges of the system of colonlalism, racisn and apartheid.

L7. riloint efforts by the African countrles with the countries of the soclalist
coununity in the struggle for peace, disarnanent and tbe prevention of aggression
are of unsurpassed lnportance r " she 6aidr "to the strengthening of their
i ndep€ndence. n

18. A student. from the Minsk Medical Institute nho addressed the meeting,
Icbede Gobena of Ethiopia, expresaed his gratitude to the workers of the sott iet
ttrrlon for thelr sollatarity and support for the peoples of Mrica in their just
liberation struggle, and for their assistance in traini.ng highly skilled cadres ard
in developing the econornieg of newly lndependent Afr ican states.
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19. Ihe Byelorussian ssR recognizes the legitlnacy of the peoples t struggle for
independence, territorial integrity, natj.onal unity and llberatlon froar colonial
and foreign domination by all avallable roeans, lncluding armed gtruggle.

20. Itre Byelorusslan SSR favours collective efforts to find a conpreh€nsive
settlement to ehe situation in the Middte East on a just and rearistic basis.

2I. such a settlenent must provlde for the cornpLe te withdrawal of fsraeli troope
fron all Arab territorles occupied ln 1962, the realizaEion of the legitinate
rights of the Arab people of palestine, lncrudlng its right to self-determlnation
and the creatlon of its own independ€nt state, and must guarantee the right of att
the states in the region to an independent and secure existence and developnent.

22- we dernand the imtediate and unconditional release of alr per sons detained or
impr lsoned for tbeir part ln the struggle against apartheid, racism and racial
discriminatlon, colonialism, aggression and foreigm occupationl and in favour of
selfdeternination, lndependence and social- progress for their peoples.

23. In the search for the swlft and complete inplefirentation of the DecLaration oh
the Granting of rndependence to colonial countries ard peoples, it $ust always be
rem€mbered that numerous ramall territoriestr and enclaves in the paciflc, Indian
and Atlantic Oceans and the Caribbean reglon are still under the heel of
colonialisn.

24. the lln ited Kingdorn aldre continues to hold 6way over a dozen or so such
colonial Territories. tranpllng qr the right of the lnhabitants of the Territorie€
to self-determination and independence. the netrirork of nilitary bases rocated in
those Terrltories poses a direct threat to the peoples ftghting for their right to
independent developnent.

25- The Byerorusaian ssR resolutely condemns the use of armed force by certain
weatern countries in an atternpt to hold on to the rennants of their colonlal
possess lons.

26. llhe Byelorussian ssR fuuy supports the ju6t demand of the state of Mauritius
for the return to its so\rereignty of the Chagos archipelago belonging to it,
lncluding the island of Dlego Garcla.

27. ore nanifestation of the policy a lned at perpetuating coloniar rure i6 ttre
altuation in Micronesia whictr has arisen through the fault of the united states.
Aating in violation of the Lhited libtiona Charter, disregarding the 1960
Declaration on the Grantlng of Irdependence to Colonial countries and peoples anal
otier reLevant ceneral t€s€mbly decisions, and side-slepping the security council,
the lhlted states continues to take uni.lateral actlon ained at the dtsrnenberment
and annexation of the Territory. such expansionist actlvities on the part of the
Ihited States, whictr is occupying the Terrltory of Micronesia for military and
strategic purposes, are clearly inconpat.ible w!.th the right of peopLes to
self-de iernination.
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28. The Byeloruasian SsR resolutely condetnns the use of mercenaries agalnst
natlonal- l-iberatlon rnovenents and sovereign statesr conslder ing it to be a
crlminalty punishable actlon and the mercenarieg thenselves to be criminals. lle
advocate the draftingr aa soon as Poeslbler of an internatlonal convent ion to
conrbac rnercenar ism. the social and Polltlcal nature of the soviet state
(a aoclallEt state of all the people unlted in the brotherhood of the workers of
the variouE natlohs and natlonallties, completely rules out the possibility of
mercenary involvement by soviet citizens in arrned actlon against any ao\tereign
state or national liberation rpvement.

29. tfile Byelorusaian ssR gives many different fortns of assiatance and suPport to
peoples fighting for thelr national liberat.ion. tn the Republic I s higher educatiolr
eatabllshnentg and tectrnlcal 6chools, there are students from Asian and Af,rican
countrieer as weII a€' representatives of the Palestlnian resistance movenent and

other patriotlc organizationa.

30. In the Byeloruasian ssR, there ta widespread FIbIic actlvlty denounclng raciBn
and gEElll. and suPltorting peoples fighting agalnst colonial lem and national
oppreasion.

31. Every year the Republtc celebrates International Ey for the gliminatlon of
Racia.L Diacrimination on 21 March and, on 1 .tanuary, the Day of solidarity with the
struggle of the Arab People of Falestlne for their [rlghts. From 25 !,by to I June'
there is the week of solidarity Ulth the struggle of the PeoFIes of southern
Africal 25 llay lE Africa Liberation Dayt 16 Jun€ i8 the Day of solldarity $ith tb€
struggling PeopLe of south Afrlca, 25 August marks the Day of solialarity with the
Struggle of the Peotfle of l,bttibla ' and so forth.

?2. The Byelorussian ssR trill continue to nalntaln its Positlon of princiPle in
support of the ju6t struggle of peoPles for independence and Liberation fron the
fetters of coloniaL isrtr anal againgt apartheid, racien and other forrns of mass and

fLagrant violations of human rights.

GEA!{AN DEMOCRATIC RDPUBLIC

loriginalt Englishl

[2 iruly 19821

l.ltrerightofPeoPlestoselfdeternitrationisafrrndanentalPrinclpleofthe
Gernan lbnocratlc -nepllbl'lc rs pollcy' rhe PeoPle of the German Denocratic Republic
are shaping the advanced systen of sociallst society in accordance with thelr free
and denocratic decision. It is a forelgn policy principle of this country that
respect for the right to seLfdeternination is essential for the aleveloptr€nt of
friendly relatldrs anDng states and P€oPles.

2. Being a Party to the Internatlonal covenant on Economic, social ard cultural
nlghte (dneraf Gsemufy resolution 2200 A (xxr) r nnnex) and to the rnternational
Cot/enant on Clvil ard political Rights and optional Protocol (.iE!l. ) , the Gernan
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f,ienrocratic ReFrblic recognizes ttre peoples. right of self-determination as a
fundanental hunan right. rt b€lleves that any deniar of that right constituteg a
gross vlolation of valid international law and a threat to ineernational peace and
security. Ihe struggle to enaure that independence be granted vrlthout delay to
still remaining colonial terriborie€ and peoples is a task of the utmost urgency.

3. The naintenance of colonial dependence very often goes together rrith reckless
plundering of the natural trealth of the terrltory concerned anal with ruthJ.ess
colonlal and racist dlscrimination and oppreasion. A striking example is the
situation ln rqnibia, which is 1l.le9a11y occupied by South Af,rica.

4. The posit.ion and the denanda of the cernan tJemocratic Republ ic conceaning the
sorutlon of the problen of r€mibia on the basis of security @uncil. resolution 435
are weII knoHn and were set out in tbtalL ln earlier atatements. yet it rnay be
aPpropriate to relterate here that the German Democratic kpublic standa up for the
Iegitimacy of waging the struggle agalnst colonial oppression and exploitation by
all available means, including for the legitinracy of arned struggle.

5. In South Africa itsel-f, the pol icy of apartheid pursued by the white minority
is tantanDunt to depriving the overwhelmtng maiortty of the pogrlatlon on a large
acale of their politlcal, economic. social and cultural rights.

5. Bonds of close and fruitfur co-operation have llnked the German Denrocratlc
Republ ic with the south i{eat Africa people r€ organization ( s,tApo) and the African
tilational congress of south Mrica (AM) for many years. 4)art from aiding then in
token of tts solidarity in their serfless struggre against coloniar fascisn and
racism, the cernan Dernocratic &public has afforded then extensive poLltical and
diplonatic assistance at the international Level. Both slApo anal ANc naintainofficlaL rePresentations in the Gernan Democratlc nepublic. t{ounded I'liarnibian
fighters receive treatnent ln hoapieals of the G€rman Denocratic Republic. At the
r€quesc of sbm ltujorna, president of g{Apo, a book on Nanibia, written in the. cernan
Democracic Republic, was also translated into Flglish and nade avaiLable to the
l,lamibian rlberation organization. The s€mj.nar on Prrbltcity and RoLe of Mass Mediain rnternational tbbillzatlon against Apartheid held at Berlin in septenber l9g1
drew a great lnternational response. loie extensive use shourd be nade of theBerlin Declaratlon adopted at the s€ninar for !'bbirizing worrd publ ic opinion for
the St.ruggle agalnse South Africars policles of tpartheid. eJhen gtAIr,O president
san ltujoma recently visited the cerman Democratic Republlc, the chalrnan of the
council of state of the German Denocratic Republic gave the assurance that nthe
German f,bmocratic Republic rrilr also in future extend soridarity and support to the
tlanibian people in the struggle it is waglng under the leadership of *lafo, its
sole and authentic representatlve. "

7. rhe observance of the seventieth anniversary of ehe foundation of Alc, the
leading [lolitical force of the south Mrican national liberation rpnement, rf,as
mark€d by a broad solidarlty canpa igm supporteal by the entire popuration of the
G€rnan Denocratic Republic. Material assistance ls provided above al.r to fighters
forced i.nto exlle in Angora' zanbia and rbnzania through the terrori$n of the
apartheid clique, as well as to their families.
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8. Equally extenslve assistance goes to the Palestine Liberation
Organization (PIO) in its juse struggle. ItIe Gernan Democratlc Republic supports
ttre :-egttimate denands of the palestinian people for Ehe exerclse of ite rlght to
sel f-determination and for the establishment of a state of its qtn. when the
plo cha irnan recently came to Berlin, the level of the PLo rePresentation in the
Gernan fbnocratic Republic was raised to that of an enbassy'

g. Itre central cofimlttee of the socialist ltnlty Party of Germany' the councll of
state and the council of l4inister€ of lhe Gernan Democratic Republicr echoing ttle
sentiraents of the entlre populaElonr Inost sharply condesnned Israelrs recent
outrageous aggresslon against lebanon - there is no doubt that this barbaric
invasion - an outgroruth of the strategic alliance wi ttr the ruling circles of the
united states - con8titutes a large-scale attenpt of the Iaraell rulers to crush
the natlonal progressirie mo\tement in l€banon as nell as the PLo' The neasures
taken by the feUinese and the palestinian slde to nard off the aggresslon have the
full solidarity of the German Democrat ic Republic. what is at stake here 16 both
the defence of the legitinate rights of those allrectly affected and the inal ienable
principtes of the charter of the Irni ted t{ations, Peace and securlty for a.LL peoples.

10. The full inplenentation of the right to self-deternination imPlies nore than
merely the adtievenent of political independence' It also atands for restoring
sover;iqnty over the natur;l resources and for securing an independent econc|nic '
Eocial and cultural developnent in the interest of the entire People. llherefore,
the @rnan Denocratic n p.rltia asststs above a1l nevtly free national States in
Afrlcar Asia anal l,atin America. Relations with these States rest on the full
equalityofallaidesandareshapedPursuant!othePrinciplesofmutualbeneflt
aria antt-inper ial ist solidarity. They are designe'l to ensure the universal
realizatio[ of the right of peoples to self-determination in accordance with the

charter of the Uni ted l,btions. with the People rs RePubI ic of Angola alone' the
cerman f,ietnocratic RePublic has concluded over 40 biLateral agreements ' Friendship
brigattes of the Gernan DenocEaEic Republic rs youth organizatlon are active in
seviral young natlonal States of Africar ASla and ralin Americat experta assist in
the execution of large industriaL Projecls.

11. How€ver, sone imperialist countr ies still seek to maintain the colonial status
lnthererrninlngdependentterritorieaortocreaterelationshiPsofneo{olonial
dependence. ltris constitutes a denial of the right to self-determinatlon and

rtliregard for the dignity anal integrity of peoPles' EsPeciall'y dangerous are

attenpta designed to rev-erse progressive developnents in sorne countries by rnllitary
neans. In thls context we resolutely condenn south Afrlca's continued acts of
military aggresslon against Angola and other sovereign neighbouring states ' kthich

PretoriahasbeenencouragedtoundertakebythepoticyofcollaboratlonPractlsed
bylnperialiststates.oresuchactionisthebrazeninvasionoftheRePt.lblicof
seycneffes launcheal by mercenaries frorn South Africa' The German Denocratic
ne-puutic's tr)osition on the use of rnercenaries as an instrunent of terrorisn
emlloyea by funperialism to preserve or restore relationshipe of dep€ndence ls eell
knwn. Itle Gernan Democratic Reptblicrs stand on the legal instrunents designed to
cornbat and Punish mercenaries wai nade knor',n in lts I98l report on the supPort of
colonially and racially oFPressed peoples. trhen the secuEity CounciL met in
connection wi ttr ttre tnvasion of the seycheue6 by mercenarles, the Permanent
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RelEesentatlve of the cerman Denocratic FPubllc to the uhited tihtiona condemned
the attack in the strongest terma. B€ Btated, .lgEgELle.r that the report
submttted by the security council @tmiss ion of-fnqulry had confirned that this actof lnternational terrorism, pregared long in advance, rras directeal at the
sot ereignty of a r€nber state. violence, murder and destructlon irere part of theplan. the evaluatlon of these facts and the identlficatlon of those responsible
nere all the nore inperative 6lnce the aggresaion against the Repubr ic of
Seychelles was only one link in the chain of the flagrant violations of
internatia,nal law by the apartheid rdgfuG.

L2. Ihe cernan D€rnocretlc Republ lc ernphasizes once nore the urgency of the early
concluslon of an rnternational @nventlon against the &crultnentr uBer ninanctnl
and Training of Mercenaries. As a merrber of ttle ed ltoc cottrrlttee set up to draftthat convention, t.t'e cernan f,ienocratlc Epubric rEi-ffites its willingn-esa to play
an active part in that endeavour.

R(TNAIT

IOrtginaL Arabic]

ll Jury 1982 |

rn adalition to its repl.y of za AIrr . lggz dr I,ages 9 and 10 of docurnent
A/37/3L7,. the Pernaneht Mission of lonait provided the foll@ing infornatlonr

we rdish to inforn you that article 141 paragraph Ir of the KuwaillNatlonality, Passports and &sidence Act prov ides as follc,rrsr
f,By a decree based on the appllcation of the Director of pol ice and Natlonalsecurity' any person hording rarwaiti natio[ality nay be drivested thereof if heenters the military service of a foreign state and remains therein in sptte ofthe order issued to hlm by the @vernment of Kunait to leave such service".

the Ministry of the rnterlor approves th€ promurgation of any international
Leglsl-ation on this subject.

FOIAND

lorlginal. Englishl

[2 June ].9921

1. At varloua international forums, the @vernnent of the po] ish peopre I sR.Frblic stressed that mercenariea posed a eerl.ous threat to the just -truggte otpeople6 for independence and social progreas. Ijke slavery and aiartheid,--
mercenary activitles should be reeognized as a crlni,nal act and a vf;G-f"" of suclr
fundamental principres of contemporary internationar raw as the Eight of peoErles to
s elf-deterninatlon, sovereignty. lndep€ndence and territorial lntegrlty, the
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non-use of force and non-inter ference in lnternal affairs of states' lbr these

reasons, the Polish cfverrunent fully supPorts the efforts undertaken by the Lnited
tilations to draft an International convention against the Recruitnent' tF€'
Financing and Trainlng of }4ercenaries and hopes that, once adopted ' such a
convention srill make a tangible contribution to eradicating mercenary actlvltles.
poland is of the oplnlon that all states should adoPt leglslative. judicial,
adr0inistrative and practical rneasures to prevent the recrultnent and trainlng of
mercenarleg in their territor ies.

2. ct its Part, Ifoland enacted Legislation Prohibiting Pol-iah nationala frqr
being recrulted and serving ae nercenaries. rtre laYt of 2t t{ovember L967 on the
ccnun6n duty to defend ttre iotisn people rs ttepublic Etlpulates, in its article 228,

that a Eot ish citizen lrho accepts rnilitary servlce ln a foreign arrqy or in a

foreign military organization vtithout the consent of an aPproPr iate State organ ia
liable to punisfiment uP to 10 years in trxison. Any person nho recruits PoI l6h
citizens or foreiginers in Poland is also liable to Punishtnent uP to l0 years in
prison.

3. Consequently, the I',olish legislation fully Prohibits mercenary activiti€s and

apPllesEeverepuni'shmentagalnstthoserf,hoentermilitaryservlceaSnercenarles.

Ie|ANDA

Ioriginalt Frenchl

[l7 ilune 19821

t.ItshouldbepointedloutflrstofatlthatlheR{andegeRePubliccannever
tolerate in fts territory any activity that encourages or is aineal at encouraging

*"aaarr..y activttiear Just ai it cannot under any pretext allot' its nationals to
serve aE mercenarles. It is fron this persPective that fvanda t aS a m€mber of the
organlzatlon of Mrlcan lhity' promptty aPprot/ed and ratified the oAU Convention on

the Etimi[ation of the Use o] f{"rcenaries in Mrica. PresidenttaL Order lb. 78.46

of 2? ttarch l9?9 constttutes tbe instlunent of ratification of the Convention'

2. llhe use of mercenaries is a crirne againat Peace and securlty in Africa
cormritted by the colonlalists against nailonal llberation movenents and sorrereign

states. eccordingly, the Rtandese c€vernnent has on numerous occagions cdrdemned

the acts of terrorist aggression PerPetrate'l in southern Africa by mercenaries for
the Purpose of perpetuating ttre South Mrican white atlnorityrs domlnation by

"uppirt-rng 
raci;l aiscrirniiatlon fornalizeat into the aystem of apartheid.

3. B€cause tle gBgElEll systen is funatamentally evilr lnhunan and tlegradingr it
has been corrd.our.E'-6y-thE-internatlonal comnunity. Ttre Rtandeae @verrment joined
ln that verallct ry ritifying, under presidential order 430/16 of ll Nov€rnber 1980,

the International convenlton on the Suppression and Punlshnent of the cr fune of
Apartheld (General Ass€rnbly resotution 3068 (XXVIII) ), havlng alao apProved and

ratlfledr by D€cree-r.aw s/1s ot 12 tEbruary 1975, the International convention on

the Et imination of AII Forms of Racial Discrinination (resolution 2106 A (XX) ) '
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4. A€ evldence of the fact that the &randese @vernment haa effectively corrlltteditserf to cornbating mercenary activitiea and nercenaries, it nay be recaited that,in tbbruary 1979, Rrandese territory na6 used a6 a transit route by a band of
adventurerG recruited to over throw the rdgine of a nelghbourlng country. Rtranda
t@k prompt actlonl as a sovereign cormtry, by bringing those crfurinarl to justlce,
with the result that they trere eentenc?d to terns of inpr isonrnent ranging fron oneto nlne years. Sentence was pronounced by the State Secur ity Court in iEsjudgement RP II,/CSE of 13 atune l9?9.

5. rt would obiviousry have been nore satisfactory for the cfflpetent criminalauthorities if the oAU convention on the Ellmlnation of ttre tl6e of ltercenaries lnAfrica had provided for penarties and if the Latter had been incorporated into our
Penal code. rhe cornpetent deparfutents of the &randeae conernment therefore intendto renedy that onisslon by sutroitting, in the near future, a draft law
supplenenting the penal code, so that R{ande'e legl€lation may conforn toarticlea 6 (f) and 7 of the oAu convention and to paragraph 9 of resolution 3619
adopted on 28 October I98l by the ceneral A€setnbly.

TRINIDAD AIID IEBA@

loriglnat: Englishl

[9 August 1982 ]

l. 9lhile Trinidad and rbbago does not have any regisration relating specificalryto the activitles of rnercenaries, the rmigratton ect of Trinidad and ibbago,
chapter l8r0l, sectlon B(1), prohibits the following persons, lnter alia, fron
entering Trlnidad and 1bbagor

n (L) Persons ttho are or have been at any titne before or after the cqnnencem€ntof this Et adv@ates of the overthror by force or violence of the established
Government of arlnidad and ltrbago or any otber country, or of arl forms of raw, or
who advocate the abol ition of organized government, or flho advocate the
assassination of Public officials or rrho advocate or teach lhe unlaerful destructionof property or who are or have b€en n€mbers of or affil.iated to any organizationthich entertalns and preaches any of the doctrines and practices specified in this
p6ragrat*r t

n (M) Persons concerning whor there are r earonabre grounda for believing they
are likeLy to engage in espionage, sabotage or any other eubversive actlvity of ;nykind directed again.t rrlnidad and tbbago or rretrimental to the securitv of
Tr inidad and llobago. ,'

2. It rnay alao be noted that the authoritlee of Trlnidad and lbbago may, on
infornatlon received by any other Lanful and recognized governnent authoritles thatauctr persons mentloned in (L) and (t{) lntend to enter or tranait Tr inidaat anal
ltlbago r take step6 to r€fuse permlssion to those persons to so enter or transit.where those persons are already in the country. they will be apprehended by thelocaL authorities and eriu be dealt wlth unaei the provleion oi-sectlon 22 lL) ofthe aboveinentioned act, nhich statesr
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r (1) where he has knowledge ther€of, any IrubI lc officer shall send a written
report to the Minister ln respect of Paragraph6 (al to (c) and to the chief
Imnigratlon officer in respect of paragraphs (dl) to (i), with full Particulars
concernlng:

(a) Any person, other than a cttizen of Trinidad and xtobago ' who engages in'
advocates, or is a nember oft or assoclated with any organizatlon, grdrP or body of
any kind that engages in or advocates subverslon by force or other neans of
alettpcratlc goverrunent, inatitutions or Processesl

(c) Any person, other ttlan a citizen of Trinidad and lbbago, who, lf out of
lrinialaal anat lbbago r engages in espionager sabotage or any activity detrimental to
the security of Trinidad anal lbbago. r

Sectlon 22 (2) statesl

rEvery person rrho is found, upon an inquiry duly held by a sPecial rnquiry
officer, to be a Person described in subsection (1), i8 subject to deportation' r

TNION OF SOVIET SGIALIST RPUBLICS

Ioriginal: Russian]

[30 June 1982 |

1. Ihe position of tbe sovlet tlrion on the question of the reallzation of the
rigtt ot ieoptes to selfdetermination and to llberation frdn the colonial yoke is
ba6ed on cons istent PrinciPlea.

2. Ihe unconditional recognition of the rlght of Peoples to selfdeterminatlon
forms the bagls of both the donestlc and the foreign pol icy of the sot'iet state'
lte hlstorlc Decl.aration of Rights of the teoples of Rls6ia, adopted ln 1917,
piocfairea the equal ity and so\rereignty of the peoples of our country and the rlght
lf eac5 of thern to free sel f-determlnatlon, including the right to secede and to
forn the ir o$n indePendent state.

3. A8 a result of the victory of the Great october socialist Revolution, the
fetters of soclal and national oppression were broken, and all the peoples of our
country turned tor,rards the historlc task of Produclng lndependent, creative work.
with the €6tabl- islunent of the poner of the working class anat soclal Property as a

neans of Production, a solid foundatlon was laid for the free develo[ment of all
nations a;d nationalities and for their close unity and frlendship'

4. sixty years ago' through the wiII of the PeoPIes of our country. there was

created the lhton of sovlet socialist nePubL ic6 - an lndivisibl-e union state of
many nationalities, forned accordlng to the pr inciPle of socialist federalism as a
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reGult of the free selfdeternination of nations and the voluntary un lon of equal
Soviet SociaList liepublics. fhe sixtieth anniversary of the formatlon of the UESR
is an important event in the.tife of the Soviet peoplet noreover, it attests to the
tr iunph of the Lenini€t nationalities pollcy of the @turunlst party of the Soviet
Un lon and to the hiatorLc actrievernents of socialisl. Ihrough this glor ious
annlversary, the Sovlet Ltrrion atr4rears before the entire world as a united fanlly of
rezublics whictr enjoys equal rights antl whlch, together, are buiLding corununisn.

5. In accordance wltb the principJ.ee of our foreigm pollcy. trhich have been given
Iegislative substance in the Conatitutlon (Ftrhdamental law) of the USSR, our
country reaolutely adv@ates the eliDlnatlon of the vestiges of colon ial isrn I ls
ol&osed to neo-colonialisn and racisn, to econornic and polltical dictates and to
inequality and supports in every po66ib1e way the struggle of coLoniaL peoples for
national I iberatlon.

6. this position rras reflected and further developed in the decisions of the
n{enty-slxth congress of the C@unlst party of the sotrlet ttnlon. speaking at the
conqEess r the General secretary of the central cqtmlttee of the cpsu and president
of the Presidiun of the S.lprene Sqriet of tbe [SSR, L. I. Brezhnev, announced that
"tre CPSU will continue consistently to foll* a course direci.ed tolrards the
developnEnt of co{peratlon betneen the IFiSR and llberated countries and towardE
the strengthening of the aLriance between world-wide soclarism and the national
liberation novelent. "

7. Ihe dovrnfall of the eolonial enplres represents a signiflcant success achieved
by peoples in theLr atruggle to exerclse their right to self-deterninatlon ard to
attaln freedon and national ind€pendence. ttro thirds of the states ln the world
today are countries liberated fron the colonial yoke. Ilowever, vestiges of
colonlallsr still persist in various parts of the world.

8. As one of the States lrh ich lnitiated the elaboration and adoptlon by the
Itnited Nations ceneral Ass€nbly of the 1960 bclaration on the cranting of
rndependence to col-ohial countrles and peoples (resorution 1514 (xvr), the soviet
tnion resolutely advocatea the slreediest possible lnplementation of the Declaration
and of the lhited Natlons decisions taken to supplenent it, nith a vien to the
eradication of the vestlges of colonialism and the ellmination of racism, raciar
dlscrirnination and apartheid. rhe cornplete furfilment of the requirenents of the
Decraration on the cranting of rndependence to @lonial countr les and peop:les,
without any e:(clusions or exceptlons, is one of the internationar corununity rs rEst
important and pressing tasks.

9. As history shorrs, the forces of imperiarisn and colonialisn have not abandoned
ttle poLicy of colonial oppresslon and suppression of the national liberatioh
struggle, a poliqt which is based on an unwiJ-lingness to accept the right of
peoples to arrange their orrn affalrs aB they see fit and a rejectlon of the aocial
changes taking place in the rrorld. rtris poliqr, which ls incqnpatible with the
Ihlted Nations Charter and the task of preservlng p€ace, can be seen i.n the
arbitrary decraration of various parts of the norrd to be areas ln whtch thelr
'vlta.L interestsr are involved and in the increasing tendency to export
counterrevolution and suppress the peoples r national liberation novement.
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10. bday, the key lesue in eradicatlng colonlaLiem i6 the Pro'blen of speedily
eL ininatl-ng the raclst-colonial systens ln southern Mrica. Ihe Souttt Afrlcan
raclst rdgfune. csrtravenlng ttre Charter and decislons of the Uni ted l{ations and
lgnor ing ttre alenands of the overtfhelrning najortty of statcs, 18 atubbornly
peralstlng rlth its inhutnan pol icy of apartheld anal lts effortE to ttElntaln lts
supremacy ln l€nlbiar a country rtrictr it has illega1ly occuPied, and is exPanaUng

its acts of aggresslur agalnst lndepend€nt Afrlcan states. South Afrlca'€ actidls
thus pore a serious threat to international Peace and securlty.

11.. It has been establ lshed beyond all doubt that the main reagon for the vltality
of the south Mrican racist rdgfune, it6 continulng occutrEtlon of the terrltory of
l5xnibla, and its increaslng aggreasiveneaa 18 the conttnuous polttical, eco'nqlicr
milltary and other asELstance and 5u!4)ort which lt receives frcm a ntmber of NATO

nonber courtrlee and, abone aII, from the lrnlted states. In many declslons'
lncludlng reaolutlon 36,/9, the ttrited Nationa General ila6€mbly has decislvely
cond€mned the Pol lct' of certain t'lATo nembers r*rich provide the South Afr lcan
raclsts nith aII sorta of asslstance. I{owever, notwithEtanding the derlEnds of the
ttrrlted Natlons, the forcea of fuPer ial istrl are beconlng increaslngly and trpr€ openly
intinate nith Pretoria. In that connexion' the course taken by the Irhlted Stateg
of gtrengthening and broadenlng tles r{ith south Afr lca cannot fail to cauBe concern
and provoke condemnation.

L2. ll,he peoples I just struggle against the IaEt buLwark of colonial and raclst
oppresslon qt the Mrican continent in order to eradlcate the shameful sl'stem of
apartheid enJoys the cqrPlete support of the usgR. llhe greeting sent by
t. I. nrezhne.r r the @neral secretary of the cenirat- cotmittee of the cdmunist
party of the Soviet Wrlon and President of the Presidiu[ of the SuPr eme Soviet of
the ISSR' on 25 t'!ay 1982 to the States and PeoPIes of Afr ica on the @caelon of
Af,rlcan Liberation hy, 6tated: "t{e form a united front flith those flghting
agalnst irE)eriallsn, colonial lsrn, neo<olonlalisl, racLan and gPglgEjlll' we have
piovided anC shatt contlnue to provlde the necesaary support to the just struggle
if Ure peopte of t€lolbia headled- by g{APo, the true rePresentative of the lbtniblan
people': Orr country condenn3 thl attempts by the Pretor ia raclsts and a nunber of
western states to settle the tEnibian lEsue outatd€ the arnbit of the ttnlted Natiqls
and to fotst a neo<olonialist puFpet 169 i.ne on the peoPle of !{arnibla. Ihe soviet
tlrlon ls conaiatent ln itE Eupport for an end to tbe illegat occupation of l'bnlbla
by th€ south African rdg lrne and a Epe€dy settl€ment of the lbniblan queEEiotrr
preserving the unity and territorlal integrlty of tGnibla. In the interesta of
suctr a settlement. the thited Natio,rs secur ity council thould alPly the stri'ctest
curprehenslve sanctions against ttle ltouth a,fr lcan racists under chapter vII of the
th itetl Natlons charter.

13. AE A. A. Grdtryko, the hreign Mlnister of the ussR' stressed ln hia atatement
at the tiirty-slxth segelon of the Lhited Nations General AsseDblyt "It is a
natter of honour and is the lmediate duty of the ttrrtted l'lations to help the peoPle
of tumibia galn thelr freedom. the Eaclsta and all those on whon they rely nust
reallze that the time of colonlalistl ls lrast."

1{. the need to irnplement fully the Declaration on the Granting of IndePendence to
@lonial @untrlea and PeoPles also applies to the numeroua so{alled arnelL
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Territories and enclaves in the pacific, rndlan and Atlantic oceans still under
colonial doninat ion.

15. The policy of the inperialiEt Poner s towards the snall colonial territories
continues to be ained at €Ioring donn or cmpletely paralysing thelr econonic and
soclar development' keepirg then as coroniar appendages of the aetropolitan country
and turning then into nilitary and etrategic springboards to suppress the peoples i
astrtirations for national li.beration and to carry out acts of aggression against
independent StaEes.

16. An exanple of thi6 policy is the way in wbich the tnited States ls keeping the
island of Diego carcia under its colonial dominion and turning it into a nilitary
base. suctr actlons, dictated by the nilitary-strategic deslgrrs of inperialisn are
a gross violation of the right of peoples to €elfdeteHtrination.

L7. Another nanifestation of the polic!, of perpetuating colonial dominion is ttre
situation which has developed in tdcronesia through the fault of the tnited
states. kting ln contravention of the charter of the un ited Nations, heedl.ess of
the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to &lonial Oountries and Eeoples
and otier relevant decigions by the G€neral As€enbly. and byl)assirg the S€curj.ty
Councill the thited States is pressing ahead rri !h its unilateral noves to dismenber
and annex tllicronesia. sudr €xpansionist activitie€ by the united states, which is
occupying the Territory for mllitary-s trateg ic purl)oses, ar€ clearly incdDpatible
with the right of peoples to s elf-deternination.

18. The evenEs in the south Atlanclc (where Iondon is attenptlng by force of armsto return the Salkland Islands (Malvinas) to colonia.L rule, thus defying the
international corEnunity, which has unreservedly condemned and rejected coloniallsrn)
are confirning, rriur renewed intenslty. the dang er to the cau6e of peace created by
the lmperialist policy of retaining dominatlon over the remnants of colonial
enpires. As was rlght.ly stressed in a AA9 S statenent of 24 itay 1982, the armed
invasion of the Falkland Islands (Malvinas) by Brit.ish forces "represents a threat
to international peace and security and ls ln violation of the United Nations
Charter and the underlying norns of Lnternational laur.
19. The dangerous turn of events in the Near East, the continuation by Israel of
its expa.nsionist trrolicy and its attenpts to deny the Arab peopLe of pal,estine their
inallenable right to self-detern ination are matters of deep concern.

20. Responsibility for IsraeL'a defiant conduct is shared by the tnlted States,
whictt is arming and financing the aggressor and providing porttical cover for
Tel Avivts aggressive poricy, thereby encouraglng rsrael to conmit further crimeg
against the Arab people. These crines are the direct result of United
states-r€raeri sErategic co{peration, nhich arlores rsrael to pursue its goars and,
at the sane tine, afforda United States inperialisro a neans of achieving its
nilitary and strategic objectl.ve€ in the lGar Ea6t.

2L. r,ike the other by-products of the canp David agreenent, the nsinal operationi
{as a result of uhich occupation by the Israelis is giving place to occupation by
the Anericans, who are galning a spring-board for direct interference in the affairs
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of the lilear Eastern anal neighbouring states), has nothing to do nith the
establishlent of a just and lastlng peace in the tihar East.

22. The USSR believes that peace and stabillty in tbe tt|ear East can be adrieved
only through a coEtrrehensive polltlcal settlement that doee not inf,rilge the rlghts
of a single country or a single people of the region. such a settl,eoent nould have
to provide for the rditlrdrawal of Israeli troope fron all the Arab terrltories
occupied in 1967 and for the exercise of tbe national righta of the Arab P€oPle of
Palestine, includlng its right to establish its o$n indePenalent Stat€.

23. The Soviet ttlion consiEtently voicea suPport for the rlghts of the Arab peot[e
and calls for the elimination of ttre consequenees of Iaraeli ag9re6tslon. ltrere ie
a growing anrareness that the nay to achieve a settlelBent in the Near EasE is to
convene an internatlonal conferencer with th€ participatlon of all the partlea
concern€d, including the Falestine Liberation Organization.

24. The Sov{et Onlon, wbidl consistently supPorts the just struggle of peoPl'es for
natlonal liberation and soci.al progress, roundly condenns the lmperiallat forces I

and reactlonary 169lme6' practice of using mercenaries to Perpetuate coLonial
oppression and exploitation of peopleg and in aggreesive activlti€s against newly
independent states € uch as Afghanistan, tuigola' uoEaobtque, Seyctrelles and o8rer
countries. Bhe USSR favoura the lnnediate formulatlon of an international
convention to conbat mercenarigrn. Ihe whole social and PoUtical nature of the
Soviet State - a aocialist State of the entire PeoPte, enfolding work€re of varioua
naEiona and nationalitleE ln one fraternal fanily - absolutely rulea out the
pos8ibility of mercenary invoLvement by Soviet nationals in arned oPesationE
against sovere ign states or national liberation movements.

25. The eliminatlon of all forms and nanlfestations of colonialisn still rernains
one of the najor tasks faclrg tbe international corulunity. A radical lntrrovelent
of the international Eituation, nhich has been aggravated by aggressive irope[ialist
elenents, the removal of the threat of irar, the curblng of the arms race aod the
naintenance and stEergthening of d6tente nouLd contrlbute to the accompLlehment of
this ta6k.

26. In accordance with the Progranne of Peace for the I980s, apProved at the
${enty-slxth @ngress of the oonnunist Party of the soviet lrni.on, the ussR xlII
continue in the future, together ulttr other peace-loving states, to Pursue theae
noble goal.s and to seek the definitive elimination of colonlallsro' racism and

apartheld and the conPlete liberation of the oppress€d Peop1e.

vENEZUELA

lOriginalr ApaniEhl

[2I May U]82I

t. The theory of the fundamental rights of states originated in the eighteenth
century, wlth wolf and vattel, and conrtituted an af,firnation of the independence
of 6taies fron pailal and iqlerial power. Without going i.nto a dlscussion of the

/...
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tbeorieE that have been d€vel,oped on thls point. it mugt be agreed that
internatlonal la$ recognizes that all states have certain rights nlthout rf,hich they
uould be unable to achleve the lr proper pu4roEes. In the absence of such rights,
Statea $ould lack any protection in internatlonal affalrs.

2. ltrile thoee righte cannot be abeolute and nust be Eubject to certain
lltdtatio[rs, t]rey aerve to facilitate international relations tn a cl.lnate of, peace
and, ultfulately, to accel€rate the dsvelolrDont of the eeakest countries as a result
of th€ protection they afford for the per6orlality and integrlty of each indlvldual
State.

3. lheEe fundanental rights have aoqulred great iry)ortance, especially wlthln tbe
fraDewor k of the inter-.tterlcan syaten. Itte charter of the organization of
Anet ican States guarantees, y

(a) Jurldlcal equality (art. 6)t

(b) 9olitlcal exieterEe Lndependent of recognltlon (art. 9)r

(c, Ihe right of each stat€ to lEotect ltaelf, and to lr.ve its oun life
(art. Il) t

(d) Jurlsdiction over its territory (art. 9)t

(e) The right to culturalr political and esononic development (art. 13)t

(f) hvlolability of national territory (art. 17) r

(el The right of seltdefence (art. 18).

4. At the same tine, the Charter lnforns l,lenber States of theiJ dutiest

(a) fbapec t for the rlghts of other Statea (art. 7)t

(b) Fa ithful obaervarEe of, treatleg, which should be public (art. 14)t

(c) Ttre duty ot non-intervention (arte. 15 and 16) t

td) {tre duty not to uae force, except ln the caae of s€lf-defence (art. 181 .

5. In the context of the Ihited tlBtlons, the International Iaw &rorisgion has
taken the vi€w that the right to independence, the right to e:rercise Jurisdiction
ovcr national tertitoryr the right to juridlcal equallty and the right of
self-defence are tundanentll rigbts.

5. In the conteat of lnternatlonal econoolc law, eentioo €houl.d be made of the
Orarter ot &ononlc RlghtE and Dtlea of States (&neral eEeenbly
resolution 328I (XXIX) ) .
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7. FrorD anong these f,undanental rights and duties of statea, we shall single out
for d lscussion the rigttt to indePenderre and juridical equality, which are the nain
subj€cts of the inquiry addressed to us in connection rdith General AssembLy
resolution 35/35 A, and in particular the contents of paragrapr 7 of that
resolution, in which the tbird Oxnmittee reaffirms that the practice of ualng
mercenaries against natlonal Ilberation rnovements and sovereign states constitutes
a criminal act and that the mercenaries themselves are crininal€.

8. The iproblem of nercenaries'r must of necessity be analysed from the
perspective of independence and intervention.

9. Independence cannot serve as a legal criterion for statehood until the term
has been defined. Fron tbis standpoint, the standard vtritings on international law
provide llttle clarification' since most authors simply treat independence and
sovereignty as identical, without taking the trouble to analyse the tno terns
systenatically. tilor have lnternational juridical bodies made the distincti.on
cLear. U
10. Current concepts of independence - the absence of political dependence or
subordination - are negative concepts and are therefore incapable of Provlding a
satisfactory criterion. In ordeE to develop a more speclfic concept ' one nust take
into account the fact that independence implies exclusiver autonomous and conPlete
competence. The first two conditions are qualitative and the third quantitative.

ll. The first elenent of independence ls excluslve competence. This neans thatt
in a given territory, only one state competence is in prirFiple exercised.

L2. This exclusive competence finds exPresaion, in Particular, in a llDnopo]y ofr

(a) The use of force (exercise of coerc ive conpetence) t

(b) The exercise of jurisdictional competence,

(c) The organization of public services.

Only lhe first of these monopolie s is absolute.

13. The second elenent of independence is a utonornous conPetence. An independent
state does not only act by itselfl in order for it€ independence to be effectlve'
it must do so on its own inittative, ttithout having to follow any guidelines or
orders which another state nay seek to impose, that being a charactetistic of
interventlonist pollcies.

14. Au tonomy, in its essential sense (freedom of decision wilhin the scope of
one's own competence), is the Positive aspect of irdependence. It implies that
state organs have discretionary conpetence or, in other words, autbority, to a
greater or lesser degree, to judge vthether it is atlvisable for them to take certain
decisions. The opposite of discretionary comPetence is controlled conpetence, a
sltuation ln whtch a state organ is not the judge of the advisabillty of taking or
not taking action butr on the contrary, 1s legaUy bound to act or not to act' or
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to do so in a certain way or at a certain tine. The concept of discretionary
conpetence has been taken into account in positive law. aLthough equ ivocal
terninology has sornetines been uaedt exclu€lve cofipetence under the terns of
Article 15, paragraph I, of tlte @v€nant of the Ieague of tlations neans coflE)etence
to restrict the obligations of the States concerned in connection with the peaceful
settlement of lnternational di Eputes.

15. ?he third aspect of independence ls conpLete conpetence. By definition, state
cornpetence is full conpetence. As the coruretence of other public authoritles ls an
aselgned conpetence, necessarlly }inited in purposel State coDpetence remains
unlinited ratione tnater ia.

16. Every State has the duty not to ineerfere j.n the internal and external affairg
of another Slate, thus resltecting ite right to independence and juridical
equality. Any breach of this duty to r€f,rain ls intervenlion.

I7. Ibrrever, not only is this principle of the universal freedom of peoples
freguently violatedl ther€ ar€ 6till so,me peoples unabl,e to exercise it as a result
of colonialist practices. that is why the urited llations has b,een stressing year
after year, by means of various reaolutlons. the importance of the unlverEal
realization of the rigtrt of peoples to seLfdeternination and of the speedy
granting of independence to colonial countries and peoples for the effeclive
guarantee and observance of human rights.

18. Anong th€ most important United Nations resolutions on the subject, we nust
nent ion the Declaration on the cranting of Independence to Colonial @untries and
Peoples (General Assenbly resolution 15L4 (XO r whictr accepts as an abEolute
principle the independence of peoplss in the tenns in which we have been analysi ng
itr since the AssetnbLy begins by recognizing that:

(a) There is a need for the creation of conditiong of stabii.ity and
weu-being and peaceful and friendly r€Iatlons based on respect for the principles
of equal rights and of universal respect for, and observance of hunan right€ and
Eundanental fre edorns for all without distinction a€ to race, sex, language or
religiont

(b) There i€ a passionate yearning for freedom in all dependent p€oples and
such peoples have a decisive role in the attairunent of their independencet

(c) There are increasing conflicts reaultlrE frot! the denial of or
irnped inent s ln the way of the f,reedoe of such peoples, rrhich constitute a aerlous
threat to wor Id peacet

(d) The eont.inued existence of colonialisn preventE the developnent of
int€rnational econonic co{peration, impedes the social, cultural and econonic
developnent of dependent peoples and nllltateg against the tnited Nations ideal of
universal peacet

(e) Peoples may, for their own ends, freely dispose of their natural nealth
and reeourcest
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(f) The process of liberation i3 irresistible and irreversiblet

(S) All peoples have an inalienable right to comPlete freedom, the exercise
of their sovereignty and the integrity of their national territoryt

and then declares and recognizes the principle of independence when it affirns thatr

The subjection of peoples to alien subjugatlon, domination and
exploltation constitutes a denial of fundanental hurEn rights, is contrary to
the charter of The ttrited tlations and is an irnpedinent to the Pronotlon of
rror 1d peace and co-operationt

12, A1I peoPles have the rigtlt to selfdetermination, by virtue of that
right they freely determine their polotlcal status and freelY Pursue their
econonic, social and cultural developnentt

preParedness should never serve as a Pretext for delaying indePendencet

"4. All arned action or repressive neasures of all kinds directed
agalnst dependent peoPles shall cease in ord€r to enable then to exercise
peacefully and freeLy their right to complete independence, and the integrity
of their national territory shall be resPectedt

'5. trunediate steps €hall be taken' in Trust and t{on-Self-@verning
Territories or all other territories whlch have not yet attained independencet
to transfer all Powers to the peoPLes of those territories, without any
conditions or reservations, ln accordance with their freely expresEed lti'll and
desire, Hithout any distinction as to race, creed or colour, in order to
enable thern to enjoy complete independ€nce and freedomt

Anyattenptainedatthepartialortotaldlsruptionofthenational
unity antl the t.erritorial integrity of a country is inconpatible with the
pu4)oses and principles of the Charter of the urited l'lationst

AIl States shall obsef,ve faithfuuy and strictly the Provisions of
the Charter of the Uniteal li|alioner the lrniveraal Declaration of Itunan Rl'ghts
anal the present Declaration on the basls of equality' non-interference in the
internal affairs of al1 states, and resPect for the sovereign rights of all
peoples and their territorial integrityn (resolution 1514 (xv) ).

19. on the basis of this resolution, the General Assembly has continued to Press
the point among many otiers, at each of its regular sessions. The followlng
resoluti.ona are especially inportant:

(a) Resolution 252I (xxv) of 12 oc tober 1970 on the progranne of action fot
the full lmplementation of th€ Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and PeoPlest

(b) Resolution 2649 (xxv) of 30 libven cet L97O,
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(c) Resolutlon 2955 (XXVII) of 12 Decenbet L972,

(d) Re6olutlon 3070 (XI(VIII) of 30 }bvenber 1973t

(e) nesolution 3246 (XXIX) of 29 Novenbec L974,

(f) Resolutlon 3382 (Xl(X) of l0 tlovernber 1975t

(9) Re solution 34/44 ot 23 November 1979,

(A11 the resolutions mentioned in subparagraphs (b) to (g) concern the importance
of the universal realiuation of the right of peopLea to aeLfdeterninati.on and of
the speedy granting of independence to colonial countriee and peopleE for the
effective guarantee and observance of hunan rlghts. )

(h) Resolution 3324 (xxlx) of 16 December 1974. condernning the pollcles of
apartheld of the covernment of South Afrlca and inposing on it sanctions which
cou.Ld r in practice. be applied to the ca6es dlscussed here, since that resolution
nerely applies to one particular case the principles mentioned earlier.

20. All of thege resolutions were supplenented bry, inter alia, the follo$ring!

(a) Resolution 1654 (XVI) of 27 lrovernber 196lr

(b) Reaolution 2548 (XXIlt) of 11 Decenber 1969t

(c) nesolution 2588 B (XXIVI of 15 Decenber 1969,

(d) Resolution 2708 (XXV) of 14 Decenber I970t

(e) Reaolution 2963 E (XXVII) of 13 December 1972t

(f) Reaolution 3059 (XXVIII) of 2 t{ovember 1973,

(9) Resolution 3103 (XAWII) of 12 December 1973r

(h) Resolution 3235 (X](IX) of 22 I'lreenbet L974,

(i) ResoLution 3237 (XXIXI of 22 Novenber L974t

(j) Resolution 3382 (XXX) ot 10 Novembet L975,

{k) Resolutlons 34,/65 A to D of 29 November to 12 December 1979.

2L. fhese resolulions basically stress the fo].lowlng points:

(a) Ihe legltinacy of the struggle of peoples for independence, territorial
integrity and liberation from colonial and foreign domlhation and alien subjugation
by al.l avallable neans. includlng arned strugglet
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(b) ?he righE of peoPles under colonial and foreign donination to exerclae
thelr legitinate rigtrt to self-deternination and to request and receive moral and
material aasistance of every kindt

(c) That the acqulsition and retention of territorles in violation of, the
ri.ght of the population of such territories to selfdeternination is lnadmissible
and constitutes a serious vioi.ation of the charte

(d) that @vernments which are denying the right to self{etermination of
peoples under coLonial and foreign donlnation nust recognize and reaPect that right
in accordance rrith the relevant international instrunrents and wlth the prlnclpl€s
and spirit of the Chartert

(e) @nderDnation of covernments which deny the rlght to Eelf-deternination of,
peoples for whorn thls rlght has been recognized.

22. General Assenbly resolution 2787 (XXVI) of 6 Decenber l!171 urgea the secuttty
@uncil as lrell as States ltlenber s of the thited Nationg or nenbers of Elteclallzed
agencies to take effectlve €teps to ensure the inplementation of the relevant
t irited l'lations r€solutions.

?3. Re Eolutlon VIII of the International conference on Hunan Rights, held at
Teheran in 1968, and the lolitical Declaration of the burth bnference of l&ad3 0f
State or Government of NorFAl igned CounEries, beld at Algiers from 5 to
9 septenber 1973, are equally inportant.

24. The Security Council, for its part. ln resolutlons 181 (1953) of
? Augu6t 1963, 392 (l'976) of 19 June L976. 4]-g (1977) of 4 November 1977 and
43? (1978) of l0 Oc tober 19?8, strongly condenned not only countries which do not
perrnie ittd"pendent movenents, but aIEo countries whlch colLaborate with the former.
whether directly or indirectly.

25. h this conne*ion, we cannot fail to draw attention to the relevant
resolution6 on the inplenentation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries and PeopleE, since this leads us to a ner
element for condefluration, and one of singular inportance. we refer to the
[tirenomenon of 'mercenaries". The use of merCenary forces iS as old as Har, but ln
thi6 case what i6 involved is a use of then that 1E repugnant to all f,ree nen and
clvili.zed nationa, namely, the recruitnent of nercenaries to inPede the realizatlon
of one of the fundamental rlghts of PeoPless freedom. The npst important
resolutlons adopted by the Cenoral Aasenb!.y ln this regard arer

(a) Resolution 2465 (XXIII) of 20 DecerDer 1968t

(b) Resolution 2548 (xxlv, of 1l Decenber 1969t

(c) &€olution 2?08 (XXV) of l4 December 1970t

(d) Sesolution 3103 (xxvrrr) of 12 Decenbet L973,

(e) Resolution 3314 ()()(Ix) of I{ Decenber 1974.'

/...
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26. AlL of these declare that the practice of u6in9 mercenarles agalnst national
liberation and independence movenents is a crlninal act and that the mercenaries
thenselves are criminals oulside the lar, and call upon the GovernnentE of all
countriea to enact legislatlon declaring the recruitment' financing and training of
mercenaries in their territories to be punishable offences and prohibiting their
nationals from serving as mercenaries.

27. Thls concern, as we have already stated, stens fron a recognitlon of the.
legitiftacy of the struggle of colonial peoplea to exercl.se tbeir right to
self-detern lnation and l ndependence.

28. The treatment that is being aought for mercenaries must therefore be seen in
this context and, in particularr these General AEsenb].y resolutions muat
necessarily be viewed in relatlon to the followingr

(a) nesolution 1654 (XVI) of 27 November 1961,

(b) Resolution 1810 (XVII) of 17 December )962,

(c) Resolution 1956 (XWII) of 1l Ecenber 1963r

(d) Resolution 1970 (XVIII) of 16 Decenber Ut63t

(e) Resolution 2105 (xx) of 20 December 1965t

(f) Resolution 2189 (XxI) of 13 December L966r

(S) Resolution 2288 (xxlI) of 7 tecenber 1967t

(h) Resolution 2326 (XXII) of 16 Decenbet L967,

(i) Resolution 23ll (xxII) of 14 December L967 t

(j) Re soLution 2425 (xxIII) of 18 December 1968t

(k) Resolution 2426 (XXIII) of l8 Decendcer 1968r

(1) Resolution 2446 (XXIII) of 19 Decernber .1968.

29. These resolutionG refer to3

(a) condemnatlon of foreign econonic and other interests which are inpeding
the implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to @lonial
Countries and Peoples,

(b) Recognition of the legitirnacy of the struggle of colonial Peoples to
exercise their right to self {etermination and independence,

(c) @ndermation of covernments nhich impecte the self-determination of
PeoPle s t
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(d) condenuration of forms of repression ained at Preventing the indep€ndence
of peoples strugglirg for it.

30. General Assembly resolution 35./35 A nust be viewed against this broad
background and, in particular' in the llght of the basic PrinciPles concerning the
legal status of cornbatants struggling against colonial and foreign dornination and
against racist rdgimesr the principles lrhich we have mentioned and which setrve as
legal imperatives can be sumrned up as follor.tst

(a) The struggle of Peoples subjecteat to colonial and foreign donination and
to racigt rdg ines for the inplenentation of their right to self-deternloation and
independ€nce is legitinate and is fully ln accordance with the princiPles of
international 1ar.

(b) Any attenpt to repress the struggle agalnst colonial and foreign
domination and against racist rdgimes is incornpatible wlth the charter of the
Uniteal Natlon€' ttre DeclaraEion on Pri.nciples of Internatlonal Law concerning
Friendly Relatlons and Co..operation anong States in accordance with the Charter of
the Un lted Nations (General Assenbly resolution 2625 (xxv)). the Universal
Declaration of lnln|an Rights and the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
colonial countries and Peoples (reEolution 1514 (xv) ), and constitutes a threat to
international peace and security.

(c) Arneal conflicts lnvolving the struggle of peoPles againat colonial and
foreign alomination and against racist rCaines must be regarded as international
armed conflicts in accordance with the 1949 Geneva conventions, and the legal
status grantedl by those Oonventione and other international instrunents to
conbatants nust be applieal to persons particiPating in the armed struggle against
coLonial and foreign domination and again€t racist rdgines.

(d) cotnbatants struggling against colonial and alien domlnation and against
racist rdgimes captured aS prisoners are to be accorded the status of priaoners of
war and their treatment should be in accordanCe with the provisiona Of the Geneva

@nvention relative to the ?reatment of Prisoners of war of 12 August 1949.

(e, The use of nercenarles by colonial and racist rdglnes against the
naeional liberation movements struggi.ing for freedom and lndependence fron the yoke
of colonialisn and allen dornlnation is considered to be a crirninal act and the
mercenaries should accordingly be punished as crininals.

(f) The violation of che legal. status of the conbatants stf,ugglirg against
colonial and alien domination and raciat r6gimes in armed conflicts entails fuLl'
responsibility in accordance with the norms of international law (General Assembly
resolution 3103 (xxvrlr) of 12 Decernber 1973).

31. In short, it can be said that ceneral Assembly resolution€ 15f4 (xv) of
14 Decenber L96O. 262L (Xxv) of 12 october 19?0 and 3103 (XxvIII) form the
imrcdiate background to and are fully consonant with the other resolutions uhlch
have been referred to and lrhich 6erve as the legal-institutional framework for
resolution 35/35 A, which we are now considering.
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32. In that connection' ne nust stre6s the political consistency of venezuela's
traditl.onal principles and the position it haa taken in the General Assembly in
Previous years.

33. Specifically' ue eould recall that paragraPh 7 of the resolution, which beglnE
'Reaffims that the practice of ualng ...r, metely reatates, ln the same language,
the prirrciple that uas laid donn in previous General Assenbly reaolutions, suctl a€
resolutlon 2465 ()o(rlr) ' 2548 (xxtv), 2708 (lull'), 3]jl0 (XwIII) ' 3314 (xxrx) and
3 5,/35 A (19801 .

34. It should be noted that paragraph 7 of resolutlon 35,/35 A referg to the
follot,ing eleroents, anong which a diatinctlon ahould be nade!

(a) crininal actr the practice of uslng mercenariea again€t national
liberation novements and sovereign states constltute€ a crininal act.

(b) Crininalsr nercenaries.

{cl Arnishable offencesr

(i) The recruitnent of nercenariest

(if) ltre flnancing of mercenarieEt

(tii) The tralning of nercenariest

(lvl The tranEit of mercenaries through a state's territory.

(d) Prohibitionr States nust prohibit their nationalE frotn serving as
nercenaries.

35. UndoubtedLy, g uch resolutiona are a neans of exerting pressure on states
llenbers of the {rnited }tation€ to enact legialation relating to intervention, which
r0u€t of necessity result in changes in the international and donestic legal order.
At the international levelr it has more or less been }rossible to exercise controL
over colonialist practices, especially given the entry of newly lndepend€nt States
lnto the lhited nbhions and the independence of the Uhited Nations and oCher
organizationa.

36. Hoirever, since the United NationE has no enf,orceabLe Legal powers,
internationaLly or over individualsr it has resorted to the apProach proPosed in
Paragraph 7 of resolution 35,/35 A to induce States to enacE legislation against
mercenaries.

37. The effect of such legislation rrould be to declare the practic€ of uslng
mercenarieg to be a criminal act and those nho enlist mercenaries to be criminal.s,
and hence to delnive such lndividualE of coverage under the Geneva convention
relative to the ?reatment of Prisoners of war of 12 Atguat 1949 and other relevant
international provisions, Hhich rrould ensure that they are treated as ordinary
offenders. The adoption of the resolutions ensures that the proviaions of the
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Geneva @nvention relative to the Treatmene of Pri6oners of War and the @neva
Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in lime of war of 12
August L949 are appLied'to conlcatants struggling for freedom and self{etermination.

38. In addition, declaring the acts described in paragraph 34 above to be
punishable offences and introducing a provision to that effect in the dom€seic
legal order of states conpels the Latter to take effective action to control and
punish mercenary acEivitlegr sorne thing which lt nould otherwise be vtrtuaLly
inpossible for the United Nations to do.

39. In adoptl.r€ such an approach, the United Natlons requlres collaboration and
co-operation by its l4embers golng beyond mere declarations of prl,nclPle.

40. fn order to understand the position of the Uniteal Nations better, we should
turn our attention briefly to the question of the Legal force of thee€
resoluliona. vlithout going into the positions which the various schools of, thought
take on this point, we shall endeavour to €ituat€ the Charter of the thited Nations
vrithin the international systen of legal instrumente. y In our view, the Charter
constitutes an exercise by the General Assembly of its powers under Article 13,
paragraph I (b), of the United Nations charter, which provlales thalr

The GeneEal Assextbly shal.I lnitiate studies and make recorulendations
for the purpose ofr

(b) prornoting international c+€peration in the econonicr socialr
cultural, educatlonal and health fieldsl and asslsting in the realization of
human rights and fundamental freedona. fo-r'r:all ldithout dlstinction as to race,
sex, language or religion. n

4L. This provlsion necessarily leads us to inquire nhat the actual scope of the
porrer s of the Assenbly is. As a rule, any international organization with a
general assenbly is of a doliberative nature. This raises the que6tion nhat lega.l
force the resolutions of such a body have.

42. In the case of the united Nations, a distinctlon rnust be made betneen the
resolutions of the ceneraL Assembly and those of che security 6uncil. we are
concerned here nith the former. In general, Assenbly resolutions have the force of
recornnendat ion s. Ilowever r aome of them are binding, in Partlcular those deallng
rd ith matters of inlernal organization (rules of procedurer budgetary decisions).

43. The difficulty one faces in accepting that a resolution of an international
organization is legauy bindirg stens fron the fact that positive international law
continues to be based on the notion of state consent, while reEolutions nay be
adopted by no nore than a najority of Stateg.

44. Certain treaties setting up organizations nake formal Proviaion for the power
of international bodies to enact regulations. This is true of the guroPean
Comnunities, bu! the soLution is Btill an exceptional one.
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45. Ttrning now to ceneral Assenbly resolution 35/35 A, what lE lts reaL force?
Although we agree with and abide by its princiPles and fonnulations, we are
reluctant t,o include them among in6truEents which have full legal force at
lnternational leve1,

46. A resolution of the United Nations General Assembly cannot be equated, in
tern6 of its 1e9al force to an international treaty draren up betneen two or more
states. In a treaty, the participant States enter into a format cosnlitnent and are
clearly bound by all of its provieions, nhich are drafted with considerable care.
Not only are its provisions legaUy binding on the state concerned, but the
treatyrs adoption is subject, by virtue of tlre cor re 6[rondl ng constitutional rules'
to the requirenent that it be ratified by th€ organa of poPular representation.
Resolutions of the ceneral Assefibly, on the oeher hand, although drafted by
specialized committees, are the outcone of considerable debate and are adoPted by
the vote of representatives of each country, usually aPpointed solely by the
executive power.

47. Hor,rever, between the recognition that the content of an Assembly reaolution
does not have the full binding force of a treaty and the refusal to acknowLedge
that it has any l€gal scope nhatsoever there is a distance vhich it would be a
terrible mistake to overLook.

48. The reasonable approadr iE to consider that resolutions of the General
Assernbly, although lacking the blnding force of a normally concluded treaty'
express a world consensus, especially if they were adopted by s uch an overwheltning
najority as in the case of the resolutions mentioned heret thus they confirm or
strengthen precedents existirg 1n international law. since they enanaEe from the
organ representing the largest organization ever conce ived by nankind, they must
have considerable inportance for the developnent of this bransh of law. They
recognize or conf irn generalized practices or legal principles rarhichr by virtue of
such recognieion or conf irrnation. can now be recognized as general principles of
Iar.r.

49. In this connection, we do believe that Gen€ral Assembly resolutlon 35,/35 A
entitled ilnportance of the universal reattzation of the right of p€oplea to
selfdeterni.nation and of the speedy granting of independence to colonial countries
and peoples for the effective guarantee and observance of hunan rightsr must be
iraluded in the body of generalized practices or legal principles which can be
recogni.zed as general principles of law.

50. Hence, as we mentioned, the insistence of the united Nations on urg ing the
governnents of all. countries to adopt legislation incorporating in positive law the
agreex0ents contained in the resolution in guestlon.

51. we believe that, for the above !€asotrsr the fact that @vernnents voted in
favour of s uch a resolution binds then to lake all necessary steps to incorporate
lnto their donestic lega1 order the international connit[€nts entered into in this
way and at the sane tine to avoid any actlon or conduct which might jeopardize the
inplernentatlon of that resolution.
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52. l0e beLleve that the fact that a resolution has been adopted by the General
Aasembly by th€ vote of representatives of each country appolnted by the latterr€
executlve porer doe6 not relieve @vernments of the comllitnents they have entered
into and that s ueh resolutions should be brought before the Congress of the
Repubuc ln the forn of bius, €o llrat thited Nations tesolutlons can be
inpleloented Ln accordance nith the prirciple of good faith whidt must attend all
international commltnents.

53. Finallyl we believe that this resolution is particularly lmporeant for
geopolitical !€8sonsr especially Elnce itE provisions and Urose of the regolutiona
imediately precedlrg it are appllcable to all nercenaries fightirg against
'national liberation lnovenents and sovereign statesn and notr as in the case of
sone earller resol.utions' only to mercenarles f ight ir€ against peoples unde!
foreign and col.onlal domlnatlon and the foreign yoke. Its acoPe is thuE broadened
by the inclusion of sovereign staces.

lbte s

y Charter of the Organi8ation of Atnerican states, chap. III: Frndamental
rights and duties of states.

y RouEseau' Ch., 'Lr Indfuendance de l'Etat danE lrordre international"'
Icrcei_!_Ce_E _Coq!q' I{48' rI, pp Ul-253.

Y See, jb!g3l.]!g, Polanco Alc6ntara lronAs, trIE obligatoriedad y val,ldea de
la Carta de Derechoa y Deberes Econdmtcos de los Egtados', Derecho Econdnico
rnternacional (uexico' 197rl) t coUiard, claude' Inslttutions Internationales
(Paris, Dalloz, 1974)t oonstantinesco, Idontlndeanr Traitd de Droit @npar€
(Parls. L9 72) .

YU@SLAVIA

Iorlglnalr English]

[27 ,tuly ].9821

1. Ihder the existing IanE of itugoElavia. all acts referred to in General
As serobly resolution 36/9 afe treated as criminaL offences. The Crimlnal t€rl of, the
sbcialist HeraL lGpublic of Yugoslavla (i?he official Gazette of the Socialiet
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia', nos. 44/76 and 36,/77) incorPorates auch actg, ln
particular under the following crlminal offencest

(a) Participation in hostile acti.vlgies (art..

(b) Recruitrflent and transic of anoed forcesl
Cbe terrllory of yugoslavia (art. 132) t

131) t

weapons and anununlt ion through

(c) Association for the purpose of engaging in hostile activities (art. I32),
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Instigation to aggressive t{ar (art. 152) t

Incitement to racial and other forms of discrirnination (art. I54).

2. Consequently, the poGitive crininal legislation of Yugoslavia already contains
the provisions qualifying the acts specified in paragrapb 9 of ceneral Assernbly
resolution 36/9 as criminal offences and, therefore, there ls no need to enact new
legislation to that effect.

3. In connectlon reith paragraphs 9 and 25 of the same resolution, and in keeping
ttlth the principles of its non-aligned policy, Yugoslavia strongly condenns the
practice and use of rnercenaries again€t the llberatlon rnovenents and sovereign
States and, within its possibilites, it renders naterial assistance to those
novements and States, and extends its resolute moral and political supporE to their
anti.-colonial struggle.

I I. SI'MI.iARIES AND REPI,IES RECEII'ED EROM NON-OVERIiDIENTAI, OSGN.IIZATIOI{S

CHRDINATING @.{IIIITTEE EOR INIERNAT IONAIJ VOI.UNTARY SERVICE

I. The Co-ord inating Cornnittee for International voluntaly Service infotmed the
secretary-ceneral that it is very active in its concerns for human rights and
considers that voluntary service is ln ltself an affirmatlon of one person's
humanity in that of another. Itre @mllittee is active arnng the nonnover rental
organlzations in human rights and is co-ord lnator of the Connittee on Racisn and
Raclal Prejudice.

2. The Connittee has sent ceneral Assenbly resolution 36/9 xo its member
organizations for further discussion and di€seni,nation.

INTER-PARL IAI'{ENTARY UNION

1. The Int er-Farllanentary Union transr0i.tted a draft resolution adopted in
April 1982 by the Unionrs connittee on NorFse lf-coverning Territories and Ethnic
qrestions, which is entitled nElinination of colonialism and combating of
neecoloniallsm, and particularly the need to take measures for the immediate and
strict implenentation of the ttnited Nations PIan for lilaroibia".

2. It indicated that the draft would be Lonsidered for final adoption in
Septenber 1982 by the Sixty-ninth Inter-Parlianentary @nference,

(d)

(e)


